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From Œuesi)fl£ January 9, to &&tt!ttK)? Jaiiuafy •*£, 1753.^ 

Westminster% January 1 1 

H IS Majesty came this Day to the 
House of Peers, and beirig in his 
Royal Robes seated on the Throne 
with the usual Solemnity, the Ho

nourable Sir Henry Bellenden, Gentleman Usher 
t)f the Black Rod, was sent with a Message from 
His Majesty to the House of Commons* com
manding their Attendance in the House of Peers. 
The Commons being come thither accordingly, 
HisMajesty was pleased to make the following 

irl6ft gracious Speech* 

1 
My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
. HAVE jeceiyed so many Proofs of the good 
Affections and Zeal of my People for my 

Person and Government, that every Opportuni
ty of meeting them in Parliament gives me a 
new Satisfactioni The Maintenance of the Ge
neral Peacê  already happily established, is so de
sirable for all Europe, that all my Views and 
Negotiations have been entirely calculated and 
directed to preserve it, ahd secure its Duration, 
lam still proceeding, and shall continue to act, 
upon the fame Principle 5 nothing beihg capable 
of giving me so much Comfort, as that my good 
Subjects jnay Jong enjoy the happy Fruits of the 
present Tranquillity. I have the Satisfaction to 
be assured of a good Disposition in all the Powers 
in Alliance with me, to adhere to the fame salu
tary,Object ; and the Measures which have been 
taken in different Parts of Europe for that Pur
poses cannot fail to give additional Strength and 
Solidity to the Provisions made by the Treaty of 
AtxlaChapelle. 

i 

of this Kingdom depend. I must, at the &mt 
Time, earnestly recommend the CoTitirsua*nc? 
of your Attention ,to the deduction of theNa"* 
tional Debt, the Improvement of the puhlicJfc 
Revenue, ahd augmenting the sinking Fund1 

• 

My Lords, and Gentlemen? . 
I hope you will find, that the f*aws ma3e the-

last Session of Parliament, for suppressing those 
Crimes and Disorder^ which have beeri so justly 
complained of, have had a good Effect. What* 
soever is further nepessary to perfect, so Jaudable a 
Work, deserves your serious Consideration 5 that 
whilst We enjoy Peace Abroad, we may tnairftaia 
good Order and Regularity at Home, My 
hearty Concurrence and Endeavours (hall never 
be wanting in any Thing that may 'promote 
your Welfare and Pro/perity, „ 

[ £ K T Preachers appointed to preaefr before 
*-* His Majesty at the Chapel at £t, James's, 
for the Year 1753. 
Mar. 7. Ash-Wednesday* Dean of theChapel»Ld. 

Bishop of London. 
9. Friday, Deataof Worcester, Dr* 

Waugh. 
i r . Sunday* " Lord Bishop of Wor* 

cester. 

14. Wednesday* 

16. Friday, 

18. Sunday, 

21. Wednesday, 
23. Friday, Gentlemen of-the House of Commons, 

The Estimates, for the current Year shall be 
laid before you by my Order. I have no Sup
plies to ask of you, but what shall be necessary 
for the ordinary Services, and such as have been 
already communicated to you, and for the Secu
rity of the Nation, and the Support of its Trade 
and Commerce, oil which the essential Interests • April r. Sunday 

£ Price Two-Pence, j 

25. Sunday* 
4 

28. Wednesday* 
30. Friday, 

Ut. Hon. and Rev. Lord 
Se^inour. .. 

Dean of Bath arid Wells? 
Pr . Creswick. 

Lord Bifliop of Cheiter. 

Dr. Barton. 
JDean of York, Dr. 

Fountaine. 
Lord Bishop of Hereford. 

Mr. ^iltter. 
Dean of Rochester, Dr. 

Newcome, 
Lord Bishop of Qlocester. 

4* Wednesday, 
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